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Despite thefact thai JimJones has ternpcraruy
departed the California scene to begin another
career in Guyana. thereare formermembers of
Peoples Templewhostill would do him physical
harmor usethecourtstodestroy him.
Jones.tnesocc'oqut who hasused Christianity

to aid him in helping those01the human race
who needhelp, was under constantattack by
thosewhohave followeda programof hypocrisy
in their everydayrelationswith their fellowmen.
The writer was first attracted 10Joneswhen

Peoples Temple had its headquarters in
Mendocino County. and when hundreds of
personswho had been classified as pariahs by
the rich and powerrul made pilgrimages 10
Mendocino County every week, particularly for
theSunday services.
TheservicesconductedbyJonesresembled the

sermons preached by Jesus Christ during his
short stay on Earth. Thesermons offeredto the
masses by Christ so angered the rich and
powerful thai theyconspired10 have him put to
death.
This writer did not know Jones during his

sojourn in the northernpart of the stale, and he
was attracted to him by a series 01 articles
appearing in theSanFranciscoExaminer. by the
onetime religioneditor, one Hobert Kinsolving,
who later turned oul 10 be lust another Bible
thumperfromthat curioussection 01thecountry
where the Bible thumpers uphOld all of the
viCIOUSpractices01whitesupremacy.
Jonesbroughl people01all colors and speech

into thefold toworship in peace.
There are manypersons who find it diflicult 10

find their particular niche in lire. and such
peoplearein dire needof assistanceto lind the
niche tnet bestsuitstheir needs.
The majority of niche seekers are looking for

what can best be described as a utopia. and
those who went to Jones were not free 01
thoughtsor searching for a land of milk and
honey.
Some01thosewhodid not hnd their utopia reU

away and began to launch bitter attacks upon

Jones, which lact wasnot ignored by a number
ofpublicationsin thestateofCalifornia.
Thesepublications immediately began to print

lurid storiespicturingJonesasacharlatan of the
first deqree-an individual who claimed super
healing powers, an individual who through
devious means acquiredproperty and money
fromsomeot tt osewho wentto him in search01
utopia. Jones was alsochargedwith possessing
powers of persuasionso great that many01the
personswithin theorganization hadabandoned
their families 10 followJones.
Of course. law enforcementofficials joinedthe

bail ie against Jones alter lurid stories began
appearing in public print. Investigationswere
conducted by law enforcementagenciesinto
Jones's operat ion, but not a shred of evidence
was ever produced that Jones was the
tow-beaceodevil hewaspictured 10te-a devil
whoviolatedall lawswithconsummateaplomb.
Jones isnow in Guyana.heading a remarkable

project, which reminds one of the pioneersof
other days, particularly in the United States,
who braved the unknown to carveout homesin
uninhabitedareas.

Guyana is in South America. and was once a
British dependency; it then was called British
Guiana. la ter onit becameasovereign nation.
The populat ion Is largely Black. with a

considerablenumber of former British subjects
whoemigratedfrom India in search ot a Detter
world during the British reign over that great
Asiancountry.
A Black manis president 01the country. II is

interesting that all of the Blacks found in the
NewWorldwerebrought to theNewWorld Irom
A/rica as chatter slaves. Many 01 the Blacks
brought to Guiana escapedand fled to me
interior Jungleareas. where they lived with the
indigenous Indiansas tree people. at course,
thepeoplefoundin theNewWorldby Columbus
werecalled Indians.
WhereJones ledhis greattrek in Guyanais an

area that is a virtual jungle, there betcre the
American pioneers led by Jones disembarked
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from a boatandhacked out a roadthroughthe
heavilyforestedterraintoadesignatedspot.
More trees andcmer shrubbery had to be cut

and burnedbeforethesettlers could erect their
first buildings.
Now Ihe clearedarea is knownas Jonestown.

andthere areperhapsmorethan 2,000people.
There are somepeople with medical skills and
other skills mat mankind has felt so essenrtat
lor survival.

Amongthenewpioneers wereseveralhundred
young persons. some of whomlett home to go
abroad with the permission of their legai
guardians.
Someott neonetime legal guardians. someor

enom are parents of the youOQoersons in the
newsettlementin Guyana. have been making
rumbles that Jonesis a person who should be
Charged with kidnapping. Furthermore, the
allegations are madeIhat. even If Jonesdid not
kidnapany of thesepersons. he is holding them
inGuyanaagainst their wtnsandthat in tact tne
persons held would be only too happy to rerorr
their onetimelegal guardiansor relatives iI they
COUld.
Thelatest allegationsagainst Jonessound ius!

like so muchhumbug. just as past allegations
sounded beforeJones startedwhat seemsWill oe
thegreatest experiment inhiscareer.
Jonestown issell-supporting. Agreat variety :f

crops are proooceo. which teedthis nnv COlony
01transportedNorthAmericans:sufficient crocs
are raised so that some produce goes to tr,f
marketsin Georgetown. the capital of Guyanr..
There is a large hog and poultry deveiopmem
within the commune. Several milk cows were
takenfromtheUnitedStates. inclU(lingoneseed
bull. which will be the nucleus of large-scale
cattle raising in thenear nnure
The education of the young people did not

ceasewhen they went to Guyana. tor a number
of teachers areamongthe new pioneers, and a
school hasbeenbuilt. Theyoung peoplearealso
taught such skills as carpentry, plumbing.
repairi ng motors . and j ll st think of the
marvelous recreation tacumes in the lush land
where Ihey have setueo II is not utopia wnen
oneconsiders Homosapiens. but it seemsthat It
istheciosestt t unqto it.


